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Tho rnwIilimt'H incartiiKo in giiiuirully

well rei'olvcil arid omiimoinled iih ati
ublo and well eoiiHiden-- dociimoiit.
Tho following HUtitinary of its main
points wo adopt from tho Intor Ocean:

1, A recommendation that all in
tomal revenue taxes, exeept Uiohh on
lobaeeoand dlHtlllud .spirits, 1)0 repeal-
ed. This will no doubt prove a popu-
lar siiKKontlnn.

'2. 'I'lle recommendation that the
army ho increased to :jo,0()0 enllHted
idhii, this IwltiK an indorsement of the
views of (ieneral .Sherman and thu
.Secretary of Wnr.

:i. The advocaijy of an increase in the
navy, In accordance with the views of
tho Advisory Hoard convened some
time since by tho Secretary of that de-

partment. The plan as submitted by
tho board has been printed in tho Intrr
Owitii, and it is plain to see that the
President earnestly favors it.

I. The expressed determination of
tho President to prosecute with vior
all who may be guilty of frauds upon
the postal sorviee.

r, Thu reco amend, t n that the In-

dian tribes uc placed under the pro-
tection of and held amenable to the
law like other people, and that they be
alloted laud in aoveralty when merited,
such lauds being made lualieuablu for
twenty years.

(. Tho rigoroun prosecution of nil
Uhho guilty of or aiding and abetting
polygamy. Tho President is very pro-
nounced on this subject.

7. The introduction of practical rules 1

lor tno uovoruincni oi me civil service,
to the end that apparent and desirable
reforms may be instituted.

The President gives much attontion
to the latter subject' ami discusses it in
a manner which shows that he has
given it extended thought.

Tho message closes by calling atten-
tion to the defect in the constitutional
provision relating to tho discharge of
the President's duties in ease of his in-

ability, end by Inviting congress to
give tlie matter consideration. The
document is (piite long, but is vigorous
and clear, and leaves no doubt any-
where of the President's meaning. Al-
though there are pointu in it which
will moot with disfavor in certain
quarters, we do not doubt that, as a
whole it will be received witli more
general assent than any message that
has lioen sent to (Jon grass for tho past
(if teen years.

Another important p;iss.igo in the
niessago is the following regarding the
coinage of silver:

L approve tho recommendations of
tho secretary of tho treasury that pro--visio-

be made for the early retire-
ment of silver certificates and that the
act requiring their issue bo repealed.
Thoy were issued iu pursuance of the
lolk'y of tho government to maintain
silver at nesir the gold standard and
wore accordingly made receivable for
all customs, taxes and public dues.
About s?mi,i)00,(0i) of them are now
outstanding. They form an unnecessa-
ry addition to the paper currency, a
sufficient amount of which may be
readily supplied by tho national banks.
I u accordance with the act of Febru-
ary 28th, 1878, the treasury department
has monthly caused at least
iu value of silver bullion to be coined
into standard silver dollars; $102,000.-00- 0

of these dollars have been nlreadv
coined, wliilo only about $!M ,000,000
are in circulation. For the reason,
which ho specltles, I concur in tho sec-
retary's recommendation that the pro-
visional coinage of a llxed amount each
month be repealed, and that lioreaftei
only so much be coined as shall bo nec-
essary to supply the demand.

Tho Omaha Teleyram, which is not
devoted to temperance, after viewing
the situation in Omaha, has this to say
of the saloon koepern:

In common with many citizens of
Nebraska tho Tdeyram has believed
some of the provisions of the Slocuml
law unwise and uncalled for, but when
it sees that the men whom this law af-feo- is

do not recognize law; when ii
sees that they have the arroganco. the
conceit, the ignorance to believe that
they can pursiio their tnilllc without
regard to law, it recognizes that fact
that is necessary to regulate this truffle
very closely by law.

mmwm mi " -

Tho Omaha Tvlviram, speaking of
tho President's message, says "It is tho
ablest message since Lincoln's time,
and as much superior to tho stale pro-

duction of Hayes, as Hayes' were supe-

rior to Grant's." The well meaning
little Tvh'uram evidently estimates the
merits of Presidents' messages by thoir
length.

At Now Orleans, tlrst lust ., Margaret
Vassoy, aged 10 was shot by her lover,
Henry Meuno, aged 21, who thou shot
h imsolf. Huth are believed to bo fatal-
ly wounded. Menno left a letter say-
ing they had made up their minds to
suieido, as tho mother of tho girl would
not allow him to visit her.

John AV. Forney, tho famous jour-

nalist, died at his homo in Philadelphia
on tho Dth inst., aged 04 years. Tho
immediate cau.se of his death was
Uright's disease, aggravated by a so-vo-

cold.
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The Omaha ltejmblimn thus de-

scribes tho new car-buildi- shop now
being erected in that city:

Tho largest building in Omaha and
said to be the largest car-bliildi- shop
In the United States is that which is
being erected by the Union Pacific on
the ground formerly occupied by the
government corral.

The building is now up and partly
roofed, and is rapidly approaching com-
pletion.

This shop is a frame structure, 170
feet wide and 400 feet long, substan-
tially built with strong timbers and the
veiy best of material, and rests on one
thousand cypross piles driven into the
ground from sixteen to twenty feet.
'1 he base of the building is six inches
below tho high water mark of last
spring, but it is thought that the water
will never again reach that, point.

Terror reigns iu Ireland. The land
hngucrs have a regulation, it seems, to
kill farmers who pay their rent, or
otherwise cruelly terrorize all who do
so. There are many instances reported
of this being done. Tho following
cable dispatcli is a specimen:

DiMii.i.v, Dec. 1. -- A farmer living
near Augliaras, county heitrini, was
assaulted by a party of armed men hist
evening, and received twelve wounds.
It is believed his injuries will proe
f.dal. lie had paid his rent.

A farmer named Ilogan, who paid
his rent, was shot yesterday near Tip-perar-

Two hundred cattle on a grazing
farm at Carrowguil have been muti-
lated.

Mayor Uoyd, ( Omaha, 'recently
gave the saloon keepers to understand
that they must by January 1st take
out license under the present liquor
law, according to the compromise
sometime ago made between the tem-
perance and liquor nnu, and the ordi-
nance made to that effect. One hun-

dred liquor dealers recently met and
resolved to go back on their agreement,
and close up rather than take out
license. Hut they will not closo up,
and tho backbone displayed by tin
Muyor is causing them to reconsider
the matter, and iiinnv of them are pre
paring to secure license by the time
specified.

Senator Windom has introduced a
bill for establishing the Territory of
North Dakota. Senator Saunders in-

troduced a .similar bill, but names it
l'eiubina. North Dakota is a beltei
name than lVnibina. Senator Windom
also introduced a bill for the admis-i,,i- i

of Dakota as a state. The Driuociiitir
Senators will objo.it, because it would
make another Hopubllcnn state, ami
Vice President Davis' vote will decide
it. And Senator Ingalls has introduced
a bill for tho admission of Xew Mexico.

Senator Call has introduced a bill
granting pen-don- s to soldi. rs of uie
.Mexican, Seminole, Creek, and iilack-iaw- k

wars.
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BITTEI
Th majority film 111$ uftUt human

hotly hiIic from m ileruugemrHt of theI.tvcr, nflrrthuj both tlit stomuel, a(u. In orcfrf to n eurv, It in
utecitnrif to th vaunt.

ntiil Xlu(glih artloit of the Howrls,
lIetutncit,Slcl;ustat tho Stomnrh, I'1m
in the riitcktUKt l.oint,th:,iiuliettt thnt
th hirer leaf fault, nd that nntnv rquivs aMBtttnuct to enable thin erg tin to
lirir offimpurlliet,
rrlCltly AHll lUttcrHnvu npctinlly

eompitumUtl for thl purpone, Thty mv
vtlltl In their attlon and tffcttlva u uur; ureyleakfint to th ttttml inUon
easily by both children and nilnltt. Ta-
ken aeeorillny to direction, they are t
uiuii((iuaii(riirrI-MpcpMla- l

CSonoral lcljlllty,XiaUual Com-stlpatlo- u,

Itlucased ICIUuoxm,
etc., etc. EUuod lurlllertAyar superior t any other mKlllno(
eleantlntf the sytem thttraughly, andImjmrttny new life ami eusrpy to the In-
valid. It i tt mucilcliic Mud tiotnn
ItltOxIcuttllC' beverage,

ASK YOUII tlUldSUT FCR PSItKlY ASH BITTIR5,
and lok no otbr. I'llicn, fl.00 rr SolUa.

MEYER BROS, CO., - IBLE PROPBIETMS,
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AtBrownville, Nebraska.
BUST OKOSSING- -

ON TIIK

Missouri River.
N E W B 0 A T.

Hates Low, Camps Shady,
Ho a Js Hood,,

Fndenuiftf Ample.
Connects with all Trains.

GUIDE "to SUCCESS.
WITH" Foil

it sjs 1 k i:snrORHS KOC1HTY.
AND

Is BY FAR the hi".f Unship ami Social
CitiMf ami lliiml-linw- it .Much
Hie luti'xi It ti in cryliodv rornriiciHv
HOW TO i0 EVERYTHiau ti tin-he-

xv.ij. H.iw ti. in- - Voiirnttii Ijiiwjor,
How to io IIiimiiw.sn (irrccUv mid hticiv-otfu- l
ly How to Ai't In Society itiul In u vuiy purl
of life, anil c.iiilnliiH 11 Hold uilue. or vurlcd
Inlormiitioti HiiilNiH-iiNiilih- ' to aj ul.iNr.cn Coi

rcfcienco. AGENTS WANT-
ED tor all or hi:iii- - Mine. In Icnow why
Hi Ik liooli 01 ItKAI- - viiluc and alliaoHoiiK
ellH hetler I tin 11 iniv ..thor, apply fur teilliNtoll. 11. NCAMMKl.l.A CO.. 210 N. .Id Bt., rtl.OlllH, Mil.

ft 1,000 iwvaTliir out mih Klin. I. nii'i'.llriK. I tell 111;
I'leo'iiteil r Protrii'luif PlliUN that lr.llllnu'H IMlr UcilK'd IiiIIm In cure. Pn.
piireil ny .1 i'. .MMi, m. p., (lo vr,., Ktitct,l'lillii.. I'll Von. u" (mine without h

CKSKi ";;i:i trHlwm"'tlt,f!n
yon. l. Nold in iirownvlUo hy A. V.
11U'H3II, MrillIIN. I'Jnifl

THE BEST AND THE STANDARD.
If you Intond to "GET THE BEST," get

nil! yfle&3,.iUr&-1UMi- - .

8p abovo plotiiro In Webster, rape UM, giv-
ing tho naino of enoh fiUI, fcliowins tho vnhio ol

DKPINITIOXH 1JY ILl.l'STi;ATI()NS.
Tho pletiires in r iiiiihr the IS words,

Hoof. Holler, Castle, Column. Kve, Iloi-Me- ,

Moldings, rhreiioloy, ltiuolln, Shlpii,(paos 11C4 nnl l'.'l'J) Steam ciikIiic, Tlm-uor- s,

dofino 343 words nnl terni.
Now Edition of WEBSTER, has

118,000 Words, 3000 EitKrnvinKH.
4GOO NowWordn & MoaniuRs, andBiographical Dictionary

of nvor 07OO Nnincn.
WEIISTKU'S is tho iutloimr'usod,SWr

rrliulng Otlice. 1881. vfv
Every Stnto purclin.so of I)iotlonarienVN

Sohooh him hcun uhsttrs. Jfii
Books in tho Puhlio Schooln of tho

S. aro mainly bancd on Wthnter.
Saiepj nehttcr's Is over20 times tho (CI

of nny other piiries of Liiut's. f2
THIRTY-TW-

O THOUSAND lmvu been rmt nn
public hcIiooIh of tho V. S. ,.

Each now edition bus boconio moro and (T1
Thu Stiinilurd. JQ

KccommemM hy Stnto Hnpt's Schools In
and 50 Coilego l'res'ts

IS IT NOT THE STANDARD?
Published by G.AC.MEFlRIAM.Springfiold.Masa.

A PLACE FOR yoUR DICTIONARY.
A PLACE FOR YOUR NEWSPAPERS.

A PLACE FOR YOUR PERIODICALS.
And an ornament for your home, all In one.

THE NOYES DICTIONARY HOLDER.
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for nil boVensions: 8. horvlco from
any cjiUMjjilbo for hcira ofiUcecual $oldter3
Tuu tliylttft disability entitle M to iii'IInIdii

ENSIONS INCREASED!
IBountyand nnu disc hnrgtt procured, Thoso in
inouut us to whuthur ciultlud to nnythinn
lilionhl end two 3c. Btnmps for our "Or-Infiiriuiitio- ii."

culnr of Address, with
Miunns, STODPAltT & CO.. Solicitors of Clnlnw
nud i'utcuts, 113 U St., N, , WashliiBtou, U. C.
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1882.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

IIiliL'STRATJJI).

''Always vnrlnd, nlwnrii Rood, lwftJ8 Itnprov- -
Itltf." I'llAlU.KN KlIANt'lH AllAMH, JR.

Jlitrprr'n Muwitlnr, thu most iioptilnr llhlRtrnted
perledlfid In the world, healns Itn slxty-fouiit- h vol-iini- o

with tho December Number. It represents
wlmt M best In AmerlLim llternturo nuilnrtiiinil Us
imirkeil Hiiecesi In KtiKlulicl-wlie- ru It tins ulreudy
n circulation larger thiili thatoriiuy KiMllsh mii.i
r.l ii o of tnu .iiimn olftHa hui hrouiiht Into Its ser-
vices tho moat einlneiit writers nud ftrtlstu of
(Irent Ilrltutn. The forthPoinlim voIuiiim Tor 1R

will In every respect siirpHs their predecessors.

HARPER'SPERIODICALS.
iT Yeur :

IIAUI'KH'H MA(IA.IXK t 00
HAUIT.K'H WKKKI.Y 1 00
IIAUI'KH'H HA.AH 4 (JO

The l'l I HUK iibuvo publication. 10 uo
Any rwuHuovf named 7 ou
JIAHl'KH'H YOUJ.U 1'KUIM.K 1 50
IIAHI'HH'H MAOA.IXH: 1 .
JIJtl'KH'H YUUNM 1'KOI'liK w
IIAHt'KH'H HtJUAHICLlIUlAHY,

Olio Year (5'J Xumhcrsl M 10 m
I'ottnKii free to nil nlib5crlbcrH In tho United

States or C'niiudu.

Tho Volumes or the Muijiizlno IipkIih with tho
Xumburs lor June and December of each year.
When no time Is npeclllc d, It will he understood that
ttio siilmcrlhur wImIics to with the current
number.

A completo set of Harper's Miurnzltio.
Volumes, In neat cloth binding, will bu

Miit hy express. Irelitht at expellee of purchaser,
on receipt ol ,'i' per volume. HltiKlo volumes,
hy mull, postpaid,;!. Cloth cases, for blnclltitf.oU
cents, li mall, ostpald.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetlcnlly,
Analytical, ami (.'IilmsUK-iI- , for Volumes 1 to (i0, In-

clusive, irom June. 18.o, to June, isso, one vol.,8vo,
Clotii.tl oo.

Itemlttiiuccs should be mado by 1'ostofllco Mon-
ey Order or Drnlt. to avoid chalice .if loss.

Newspapers aro not to copy this advertisement
without the express orderol Harper it Urothers.

dilress,
ItAHl'KU it imOTltK'HN.Now York.

1882.
iiARPER'S WEEKLY.

IliliUSTRATHI).

llarprr' W'etkly stsnds at the bead of Auiarlcan
lllustrmed ueeuiy Joiiimils. Hy Its unpartlsau

iu politics, its admlruiiie lllusiratloiis. Its
carehilly chCheu Kerlats, short Ktorles, sketches,
anil piieius iMIitrlbuteil by tticlnrcmuNt arll-t- s and
aiitlmrs ol the day. It curries Instruction and en-
tertainment to tliuusunils ol American homes.

It will aiwajs be tho aim of the publishers to
make Hitrpir'x M'tekly tbe most popular and

u tiiuilly uewspaperlu llic world.

HARPER'SPERIODICALS.
I'rr Venn

HAltlTlfH WKKKI.Y l 00
II A lll'KIf.--. MAiiA.IXK 4 CO

HAltl'KllH 1IA.AH I )

IheTIIHKK iilmvo publleatlons 10 00
Any TWO above named 7 oo
II A Ul'KH'H YOU SO 1'KOl I.E - 1 'VI

MAIU'lCIl' MAMAZIXK ) . m"llAIH'KK'h YOUXU KOl't.K
UAItl'Klt'is KHAXKI.IN bUUAHK l.IIIHA HY,

Oil" Year) i2 Nlimln'IH) Ill 00
I'osiaui! tree to all ktibscribcrs Iu the United

States ui Cuuuilu.

The Volumes of the Weekly IipkIu with the
Number im .liiuu.irv ol each year. When no time
is meniloued, It will heuudermiod that the subserl
tier ul.sbes to comineneu slth tlio number next
alter the receipt ol older.

The last '1 welvo Annual VoluuifS of Harper's
Weekly, ,n neat cloth binding, will be sent by
miiil. postimc paid, or by express, free of expense,
provided tno ireluht dins not exceed one liollar

per volume lor$7ui)e.ich.
t'loth fuses lor each online, suitable for blndlnu

will bo sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of jl.oo
each.

llemltlance- - should he made hy I'ostolllre Money
Order orHrult. to u old chance ol loss,

Ne.vsiiapeis are not lucoiiy this advertisement
without the expiessorder ol Harper Urothers.

Address
HAHl'KIUt lUtOTllKUH. New York.

"
a 88-2- .

HARPER'S BAZAR.
Ilil.r.STUATKI).

1 Ills pnpulnr J mrnnl Is a rare coinbluntlon ol
liieriiiure. art ami tasblmi. Its stories, poems, and
"nii.is are by t lie lie- -t writers of Kuropo and
America: lie eni;ravliiKS possess the hiirhext artlst-I'- -

evceMeiire; and In all mutiers peita nlufMo fash-lo- ii
II Is universally ackuowledKed to be Hie lead-'nj- ,'

authority in the laud. The new volume will
milium m tny brilliant novtllles.

HARPER'SPERIODICALS.
I'm-- Yunr

lIAHI'KIt'S HA.AH.
IIAHl'HtS MA'IAZINK
IIAll'ICH'H WKKKI.Y :,.! isthe 'I HUI K above piihlleallous
Anv TWO above mimed
II x'Ul'hU'M YOUNO l'KOl'I.K
IIAUI'KH'H MAOAZINK 1

.... fi 00HAItl'Klfh YOUXU l'KOl'I.K
lIAHI'KIt'S I'HANKLIN SOUAHK UI1HAHY.

One Year ft! XuiubersJ In 00
The Volumes ol the Itaar begin with the first

Numbe- - lo- - Jauunry of e ich year. When no tune
N hiiMitUiiifil.il w ill be uudeiKioi.d that Hie
her wishes to commence with tho number nett
alter the receipt ol order.

The lu-- t 'I welve Annual Volumes of Harper's Ita-v:- r

In lieai cloth hiudliu;. will he M'nt by mail.
nistiii;e paid, or by express, free of expense, pro- -

Ided the In'luht does not exceed one dollar per
Miliiinoj for 7 nil each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable forbludluir,
l be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt ol fl.ui..

ouch.
ltemlttanres should be made by l'ostolllc Money

Order or Diall, to avoid chance of loss.
Xewspuper.saie not to copy this advertisement

without the express order ot Haiper it Urothers.
Address,

HAHl'KU .t HltOTHKH.New Yor):

ft ih tint r.i.iilt at Hi vim.' ev.l.'-rlf- Jto M
.sisariinosiUlii Kowle IucVV.-a- . It aiin
i'OMt 1

11(11(4 rf utt )irni rJ-',- iir tnuim, M
nol a "ipniiniin"i"iriiiii3"' 'iih!ii9,im
rrc It uvolil-- i the defect .f '. fide
wwcii ntw ord rvluuhte itiXurf t .. 1 'im-- i..
It i lufff't tto.e' it, Ajai-'fi- s

-

rsuii(. nuiii.', snd limple TVuiTnUtnl an-- t
li I u r r Ir I rc for 6 vasK re. 1 'lrci.1 J

t ltiaaurutt-bo- t

A l will rrOTO H. Vua't full tc ;

iir you bay, jaAur(yruEi by 1 1 lt t
MAOHINB t'O ,TnorMi VS vhoi.-jb-;' to a
OliO, V. U12NT. 81 Midi i lsf -T. Mt ,iOl.uo. I

0ME TREATMENT.

jLH2U.'i&, a certain cr.ro iar wervcua
rWlVmr Debility, Seminal Weah-UAra- as

none, Smpotonco, oto.
a no iiftcipesuhKi m wy (irMtiau ror s Yttva

uod un lllunrntp.1 'snot, ol u) tinirrs giving fuu i--
ecUonfl for nl f iTiit.iifirt, Kfctiv f9. Addijta
22.itlfTLLIili 4Ti t .rh.i3ndrMK

Snd for oat
New Illustra-
ted Price-Lii- t

v-- t nxHt iw.fifv rux
lSi-J5a- MW l.'all anil Win- -

roflaSl. Free lo wiy nddrmi. Con-a- i
11 full description of all kindt of fjooili

)r nersonal anil fiwntlr use. We del
dVivilv with tlie coiihtinu'r, and nell ll

r""l in any quantity At wholttale prion.
Yo.i am buy better and cheaper Uian t
hume.

3I0NTG0MERY WARD & CO.
227 nud 229 Walxuh AYentie(ChicaCo,Ill.

M A SMTP P A l"l"l bu.lna n.inlBMrt.
Mjrlii.nlU cl ii,,B, Hor(h kin.l." ti jul icni'lton.Toauehn.ni, iilliii.lrcKrtmc, r furn.li tl.V ..i.tUl fr.

aud jtiVB Until IUi mI lii.uir notUr our hil.ll n uiniilti
AJJrc l. ri UN 1 1 IU.N VL 1 1 II, o., Uo .'ivi.ei, i.vui,, ,M4

BUY THE DAVIS
VERTICAIi FEISD

aaaBffUUW V M CLv

SEWING MACHINE
IT POSSESSES

I IT G

Over all other Machines and
always gives

'ERFECT

SiTfSFUGTlON.
For UcKcrlptivo Circular auii

Ciilulouc send to
BAYIS S. M. CO.

21S Sc 220 State St.. IiIchko.

"WANTED GOLDENAgonts for tho
Ti A 7K7"7WT Or, LIGHT on the

A " GMKAT FUTUHK.
in this life, through tho dark vnlhiy, nud In
thu llo utcrnivi; us hcun In the fJest OimihtH
of lending uiithots ntiil ihihiiik
whom aro lllsliops Simpson, Wnrron, Kostor,
UnrHt, unil Koii, .Inscpli Cooic, licecher, Tnl-iiiai- -.

Dr. (Jilirlw, Ur. Muieh, Dr. MoConh,
Dr. Crosby, Dr. Cuyler, Geo. D. rrt-nllce- ,

Do.ui rttnnlcy, Whlltler, Lonj;l"llow rnd
otliors. Tho subjects trented uro Dentil,

Mllleiiluin mid .Second Advent,
tho llesur reel ion, Jtidumwtit.tlie punlhhment
of ti.o wicked, and tho ruwurd ot thu right-
eous, A ltlfh fenst uwnltH the render of ibis
bnoU. Ii cm tains tlie piundest tlionyhtb of
tho world r. nreutpst nutliorK, on subjects of
the most ptotoimd Interest to everyoiin. Not
gloomy hut hrlllhuit. Thero 1k not u dull
p;ii;c In tho book. It Im nhsolutoly without
n rlvnl. Kvorybodv will rend It. School
Teachers, .Students; Yntinc; Men nud Ludles,
net 1)(; ns iiKentH for tills book are iiuikIiik
over Sluti h month. Soils fnst. One Ap.cn
sold 71 first 15 dnys, nnotlicr ifl in H dnyfi, nn-oth-

II In one day, nnottjer 15 mid 5 IiIIiIch
In 5 days. lady sold 0 In ten hours Secure,
tcrrilnri qiiielc. AIsoukciiIh waiilcil fcr rho
best HIiiKi rated Hevlsed New TeslnniPtil,
nntl for the llnest Kninily IIIIiIoh ovor sold by
HKO'its. .Send for circulars,

P. V. ZIRJKICK it CO., 015 A roll
St. IMiiliKlelpliln, Pn. 10H, K. Ailmus St.
ClilcnKo, 111.
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0 1 7 St. CharlM Street, St. Louis, Mo.
A regvlor erduto of two alndlral (IoIIhhm,, ha. banluBKurloMved thaa anr othcrl'hjriioUn laHl.lAi)U.ua
olty p.pwi aJiow.uid nil old rtilut know. BrthllleUouorrhcan,01eut,8trlotiiro.Orchltip,Huptur; allUrlnry ByphlliUo or lltrourlad Aff.ctttnia ofThroat, Bkln or Bomm enr.d Safeljr, Privately.UlrmHrrhoa,xual Doblllty Mid Iruiiotoncy
it tauMiultnr r5lf.Abuso, Mzaoltui . In niatur.rjujrvoroYor brolawork, rrcxiiiulmrrouMU.'M!,MiiU-o- lemlvloni, dfiblllty, dtniaou of lciit,defMt(vB mum-orr- ,

lilnrUeal d.rnr, nr&raiou to aocl.tr enfuion ofIdraa, loo of iiexual power.alitUt lifKM,rndorinj
rltp?ll"Propr,iret.iK'uaanMitlr.rtKl. OonaiTtatUo
ntoOiue hr mnU fr and larltad. Pamphlat oostamp. ModleloM Mot bjr mall r aiprcas, OurwBaiimipd. Whan doubt arUu It U fraaklr rtnWA.

CARRIAGE I pgg,
pWh i GUI DEIThe whole irtr7, wall told, a it U ara. to lUo, on ti

followlnB mbjeeUt Wl mu utt, wh. not. wh.Mnatiood, NVoinanhood, I'hratoal atawir, TTho aluttilii
mnrrTi how llf and bappiavoi mnb. laoraMd , eXViii
of otlUm.y (utd uic.a., auad niaor mora. Thoa. niarrUd
tit co.l.mplaUaB marria. aboald road U than k.n u.d.r lock und k.r. 80 ot. br uull In mon.j or poa-tai-

Snellah Oermau Tranoh rrad and spoksH.

FREEER?SCI1!HI0H attwaS"
u uuc, Aviwilca U HUrfrJQoraarr and D border, bm.ebtoo Iir B.K- -

Abuao. AnjrdruBalattiMUlasrr.dUqt. KL Loal.UvraUralln.to.MH Mt.UbarUa. Bt. IjuU. Mo.

Ba?.JACOTE
70C Oheanut St, St. Louis, Mo. i old a,oonllaa.i to vnro Cn.rmakorrlHoa, Ktimlnal Wik-mi- ,

IrapoUncr.au forms of ByphllU.CJoriorrhcea,ai.t, Vrlnurr or ladd- - dlHoasa. Ueuout (u.11
rariHl la a few dart, Alltha dla.aee rIUaf! from
B.lf-abti- aMMH or oxpoiar. o.r.il for lit. with ta
medtaloa. AdrlM frax. ObarorMloir. OaJlor aarlka
lu.Lrl.toaafld.nM. Byrnptom Book for two sUmn
MARRIAGE CUIDE1,1

RUPTURE
TUK TK1UUPU TJRl'H OO uro Kupturs

In from SO m W dai-s-, an4 will pnr H.fto tor a
Rupturn thsy not cur., ktnd ittc. r Book
to UU. V. T. U. KUHNHAM, Ga,'l mip't.
i'alladilpkU, l'a.,ana bf ird.
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